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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1857.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day o
Febniary, 1857,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

rilHIS day the Right Honourable Valentin*
JL Augustus Browne (commonly called Viscoun
Castlerosse), was, by Her Majesty's command
sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privj
Council, and took his place at the Board accord-
ingly.

Her Majesty having been pleased to appoint th
Right Honourable Charles Anderson, Earl o
Yarborough, to be Lord Lieutenant and Gustos
Rotulorum of the county of Lincoln, his Lordship
this day took the oaths appointed to be taken
thereupon, instead of the oaths of allegiance anc
supremacy.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day of
February, 1857,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament, held in the seventeenth and

eighteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to make further provision for the burial
" of the dead in England, beyond the limits of the
" metropolis," it is enacted that, in case it appear
to Her Majesty in Council, upon the petition of the
Town Council of any borough, stating that an
Order in Council has been made for closing all or
any of the burial-grounds of one or more parishes,
being wholly or partly within such borough, that
there is difficulty or inconvenience in providing,
under the powers of an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and seven-
teenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws concerning the
" burial of the dead in England beyond the
" limits of the metropolis, and to amend the Act
" concerning the burial of the dead in the metro-
" polis," requisite places of burial for the inha-
bitants of such parish or parishes, it shall be law-
ful for Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to order that powers shall be vested in the
Council of such borough for providing such places
of burial, under the provisions of this Act j i

provided always, that notice of such petition, and
of the time when it shall please Her Majesty to
order that the same be taken into consideration by
the Privy Council, shall be published in the London
Gazette, and in one of the newspapers usually
circulating in such borough, one month at least
before such petition is so considered :

And whereas the Town Council of the borough
of NEW WINDSOR, have presented a petition to
Her Majesty in. Council, stating that an Order in
Council has been issued for closing all the burial-
grounds within the said borough, and that there is
difficulty and inconvenience in providing, under
the powers of the second above-mentioned Act,
passed in the sixteenth and seventeenth years of
Her Majesty's reign, requisite places of burial for
the inhabitants of the portions of the parishes of
New Windsor and Clewer, forming the said
borough of New Windsor, and praying that powers
may be vested in the said Town Council for pro-
viding requisite places of burial for the inhabitants
of the said portions of the said parishes, under the
above first-recited Act;

And whereas notice of such petition, and of the
time when Her Majesty was pleased to order
that the same be taken into consideration by Her
Privy Council, has been duly published as required
by the above said first-recited Act; and it appears
to Her Majesty in Council that there is difficulty
and inconvenience in providing under the above
secondly recited Act, requisite places of burial for
the inhabitants of the said portions of suclt
parishes;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice oi Her Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that powers be
vested in the Town Council of the borough of
NEW WINDSOR, for providing requisite places of
burial for the inhabitants of those portions of the
parishes of New Windsor and Clewer, which are
within and form the said borough of New Windsor,
under the provisions of the said first-recited Act,
"ntituled " An Act to make further provision for

'• the burial of the dead in England beyond the
'• limits of the metropolis."

Wm. L. Bathurst.

Foreign* Office, February 7, 1857.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Jr. Herbert Irving Bell as Consul in the Mau-
itius for His Majesty the King of Sardinia,


